REVISED CIRCULAR

Kind Attention to year back students:

Students who are willing to register in backlog in UG courses are required to pay the fees by DD in favour of "The National Institute of Engineering, Mysuru-570008" or through debit / credit cards at account section as per the below credits slab and then undertake the process of course registration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 10</td>
<td>7,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 20</td>
<td>12,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 20</td>
<td>17,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kind attention to Regular students

a. Regular Student can register up to a maximum of 28+1 credits in 175 credits scheme.

b. For student register under 200 credits scheme maxim limit is 31+1.

c. The above additional 1 credit is based on recommendation by the department council.

d. Student can drop the courses either in regular semester or backlog (as recommended by the faculty adviser) if maximum credit limit exceeds.

e. No additional fee required for these registration.

f. Last date for payment and course registration on 06-11-2021.

Copy to:

1. HOD’s of CV/ME/EE/EC/CE/CSE/IT/IS/PHY/CHE/MATHS/MCA/CFO/Account/COE/GjC Notice Board /Main Notice Board/file.

2. Dean (AA), SDSC for information
REVISED CIRCULAR

Kind Attention to year back students:

Students who are willing to register in backlog in PG Courses (M.Tech/MCA) are required to pay the fees by DD in favour of “The National Institute of Engineering, Mysuru-570008” or through debit / credit cards at account section as per the below credits slab and then undertake the process of course registration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 10</td>
<td>8,600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 20</td>
<td>13,600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 20</td>
<td>18,600/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kind attention to Regular students:

a. Regular M.Tech Students can register up to a maximum of 33 credits in 88 credits scheme.
b. Regular MCA Students can register up to a maximum of 32 credits in both 150 and 100 credits scheme.
c. Student can drop the courses either in regular semester or backlog (as recommended by the faculty adviser) if maximum credit limit exceeds d. No additional fee required for these registration.
e. Last date for payment and course registration on 06-11-2021.

Dean (Academic Affairs)
The National Institute of Engineering
Mysuru-570 008

PRINCIPAL
The National Institute of Engineering
MYSURU-570008

Copy to:

1. HOD’s of CV/EE/EC/IP/CS/IS/PHY/CHE/MATHS/MCA/CFO/Account/COE/GJC Notice Board Main Notice Board/file.
2. Dean (AA), SDSC—for information